Role of radiosensitivity and radioresistance genetic markers in hematological and cardiovascular disease in persons exposed after the Chornobyl accident.
The objective was to study the immunogenetic component contribution to the formation of post-radiation effects in the long-term period after radiation exposure at the level of the human immune response as a prognostic criterion for risk assessment of radiation-associated somatic diseases. Study object was the convalescents of acute radiation syndrome (ARS) of the first grade of severity, 88 patients with a similar radiation history but with unconfirmed ARS, 73 patients being the liquidators of the Chornobyl accident consequences (LCAC) with chronic ischemic heart disease (HIHD), 65 patients LCAC without HIHD, 120 non-exposed patients with HIHD, 256 patients with oncohematological diseases and 500 healthy people - a population control. Markers of risk of realization of genetic predisposition to oncohematological and cardiovascular disease in these groups were identified on the basis of study of immunological, hematological and molecular genetic disorders in relation to immunogenetic factors. These data indicate that realization of HLA-genetic predisposition to the disease is one of the radiation associated multifactorial pathology pathways, and presence of radiosensitivity markers in pheno/genotype enhances the realization risk of pathological process under irradiation.